
NO MONEY DOWN 

NO PAYMENT'til May 1st

^ _ \ ouy now Tor casrer ana 
\ ' 4 </ all your Spring needs... No 

* ) !jk^? ( d^, i money down, no monthly 
'Ny,'payment 'til May 1st on such

purchases on Sears Revolving 
'Charge plan. y

frills and thrills 

for a girl's Easter

frothy nylon dresses

The pretties! Easter d
filmy sheers, embroidered tricots, florals, frosty velverays 

... to make today's tomboy a perfect little
lady in the Easter parade. Bouncy full 

skirts, softly gathered or permanently
pleated, with separate or attached 

pettislips. In Spring pastels.

5.98 and 8.98
Flower Hats and Clips
Adprable hats for girls and subteens 

all abloom with flowers. Beautiful 
pastels and white.

1.98

Hat and Handbag Sets
Three-tier daisy clip hat with woven 

toyo straw handbag trimmed to match. 
While, pink, ice blue.

>et3.98 
(Includes Fed. Tax on handbag)

naturally... 
a chemise dress 

for Easter

1098

petticoat suit sets
Sketched is one of two charming little suits 

in nubby 'inen-textured rayon and acetate   this with
its own print blouse to match the jacket lining. 

Lilac, gold, Dutch blue. Full nylon net petticoats. Sizes 7-14

Wide Brimmed Hats
styles for girls and subteens.

Starched laces and straws with flower,
ribbon and velvet trims. While and colors. 2.98

Girls' Easter Handbags
Gay handbags   flower trimmed straws 
and plastics, to complement 

her Easter outfit. Spring colors. ] ,98 

p/us tax

ALL ROADS 
LEAD TO

Stretch Nylon Easter Gloves
Gins and Teens gloves of stretch

Helanca" nylon, fit all sizes White 
and costume colors 98c

SEARS INGLEWOOD 
OR 82521

o

The chemise, subtly modified to flatter the natural line, 
with the long, lean look of fashion significance . , .

here and now for YOU in two adaptations. Try them on, you too will be delighted

a. Coal dress in tweed-texlured rayon, double buttoned 

to the hem Spoon-curved pleated back with hipline 

belt that extends to form simulated pockets. Natural, 

powder blue, orange flip. 10-16.

MANCHESTER at HIM CREST 
PARK FREE

b. Cocoon chemise in raw silk-textured cotton and 

rayon Stand-away collar pleated back caught at 

the hipline and released in kick pleats at the hem. 

Tangerine, turquoise and natural. 10-16


